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10 PREACH ON PILGRIMS

LeV. Dr. Charles n. Brown to 8pek
at oryn iYiwr xnurwi

,. n- - rr. f!hrles II. Brown,
XM '" .... . i ..

in of Ynlc Uiviimy noiooi, ww

tich t the IJryn'Mawr Prcbyterltn
Montgomery avenue, Bryn

at 11 o'clock tomorrow rooming

the Oomresatlonal Church, and
mM In

aJJtws will bear especially upon
M. and their Influence upon
"mrlc.n history nJf

T.mnifi Dines Delegates
annual dinner 'of the EducationalThe

intention Association o( Urban Unl- -

" held H1, nht ,? the
Idelphla. Dr. Kusscll II. 01E,en,Pfe
iVKrf Sneakers were Dr. W. B. Don-5- m

'dean of Harvard School of Dual
52' Administration, and Dr. Hollls
flSfrer, president of Drel Institute;

tlsltlnu delegates by Temple University.

.Sol Ice In hereby iclven (hut no one
h bn aolhorlaed ealleet money
far the Baptist Orphanas; except
the Iioaru ti .j .i.iir.(ined) iins. r. r. bphulihpx.

Treaenrer,

Sunday at the Y. M. C. A.

December 19, 1920

4 PM. Central .Du"a'nr, H51 Arch

Hv. Tfm Barnes Lower
Topic: "The Dedicated Life"
Tenor Solo Raymond Uhl
Other services arj, 6, 7 and
S o'clock.

i p IC West DulldlnK. G2d and San.' 1U som Streets
Rev. Win. S. Mitchell
Topic: "The King's Men"
Other services at 4:10 and
6:20.

k P M North DUIdlnir, 1013 Lehhrh
4 r. M. Avenue

Ttav. 9. K. McConnell
Topte: "A Local Point In

History"
Other services at 6:30.

All Are Welcome

The V. M. C. A. of Philadelphia

SAINT JAMES'S CHURCH
22d and Walnut Streets

The Rt. John Moekrldg, !.!)., Keictnr

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19
I A. M Holy Comtnunlro.

It A. 11 Choral Mtanr and Holy Com.
munlon.p Jl, Hrenlnr Prayer, with fl.man.
followed by orran recital playe4
ny n. w.si.jf scan, who violin
boIos by naymond Vetter.
Macnlfleat In a, Martin.
Behold all Flesh, nrahm.
Ix ye tho lorJ. ITandel.

Andante Cantabtle. Tachalkowsltr.
Oarotte. Hach.
Martha Plttoreaque, Kroejrer.
Andante, frfnndflasohn

nr.uoioim notices
Dawtlat

IHFtkmFEk -
Bra4 and JJerha ati. (1100 N.)
1000 Man.
TIUSSELL, II. CONWEI.U Paator.
WILLUM UTHK McCUnDT. Aaaoclata
Taitor.
Sr. J. Marvin Hanna. Mualcal Director.
lTorrlcl K. Stark. Onanlat.
Sir. Conntll praaehei Bandar, lOdo a. m..730 f. rn.
Th Tcmplo comblntd chorua of 2SO vojinn mornlns and enln tpeclal ChrHt.
maa program:
"lhrf'n a Sonr In tha Air", .riarrlnr'on"Whlla Bhtpherda Watched" (Old Carol)

Tl!. Crownad With UW ..f..lj,mVn
"In the Carixntfr'a Shop"... .p-a- Votlrr"A Joyful ChrHtmaa floni" rnnchcarol) Qaraart
Uuilcal praluda to Evening Sarvlco 7.7:30 by Tempi Orcbeitra,
?lb!e J?$PU ttt u- - Creaao. Bnrtntn.oni, J'BO p. m.

Klhlral Cnltur
DHOAD STIIKKT TIlKATftK It a. m

D.htP 9?.pa! M.VrJI on "The Inner Lifeot the Ulnilna."
I'Vtflnde

WOKSIlir AT THE OM)
IMI IIOIJHE. Jtontaomery pllie.
Taitt Flrat-das- - (Munday) mornlnr. ito'clock; eatabllehed 1SS2; one of th oldrethlitorlo apote In America: where William

n worahlped. Vliltora cordially Irrvllfd,
MUcHlnneoM

OtUIEUT IIKID. Director International In- -

hUNDAT. DECUMIIEIl 10. 0 P. M,
Whlle'a Audltorlam. 19th below Cheitnut.
Subject, "Mllltarlem In th Far Eaat: Im?ivt Kvplolia and Future Mrnact. Aue.sice Phlla. Unit of Tounf Democracy.

DMISH1Q.V FWEE. Everybody welcome!
I'realtjtcrlan

iHCII HTIIEKT Clll'tlCII. ISth and Ar..ietreeta --.
llev OInENCE ED. MACARTNKT. D.I). Mlnleter.
Sr. .'. W. Smith will preach at 10:43 andI. Chrleimaa muilc and anthem,
nertrand A. Austin, cellist, of the Phlla-lelih:- a

Orchestra, will play at 7.S0 andI At the Chrtaimaa aenlcea on Monday
Deombor 2D, Dr. Macartney will preach
la the mornlnir on "If Christ Had Not
Oome " and at 8 on "flatan Why Dora
I'M Suffer Itlm7" tha 7th sermon In tha

cries on Difficulties Irv Drllrf or Quea-Ho- n

the Peopl Are AsUlnr.
irniLEiiKM pkk."hivtkbian ciiuncn

Hroad and Diamond ata. 3
Htv. WILLIAM L. McCOIlMlCK. Pastor.
10:10 a. m Dedication of Memorial Tab-
let td Dr. John n. Davlrat.
Muilc. Oraran. "Andant con Mato." Blh
SJmphonJ. BthoTn. Tenor. "Lord!
What Is Mant" Miller. Buprano and
Tenor. "Lead Kindly LUht," Lanslnc

'J 30 p. m. Sunday School.
7 4fr "Christmas Gift."

Orn recital, "March NuptUI-Oullmont-

"Nocturne F.sharp malor. Chopin. So- -

and baas, "Come. Jesus Itedeeraer,"
lamtnond.

Kololsta. Mildred L. Jones, aoprano; Ileaalc
Leonard, contralto; J, K. Iltrmlnrham.
tenor; Paul D. Towner, baea. Bhepard
K Kellock. orannlst and director.

lr.l'OM) t'HL'KCII
Slit and Walnut ats.
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLU D. D
Minister.
Ttev ALVIN I. OOnLBT. Aaalitarrt.
t)erlces mernlns and evenlnv In prepara-
tion for Christmas,
Dr UacColl will preach at 11 and A

o clock.
lluilcal Servlc at 7:30. Christmas mu-I- r

"The Vlraln's Cradle Hymn" Class
"The Christ Child" Henry Hadley
"All Hall the Vlrxln'a Son"

Clarence Dickinson
"The Shepherda" Peter Ciirnellus
The Holy Nlsht" DryMSon Tfeharne

"Holy Nlnht" Oruher
Sinday Bchoel and adult Plbl Classes at
1U o'clock.
''hrlitmas Day, at 11 a, m.. en hour
Carol ten-Ice-, with address by Dr. Mac- -

:oii
"laiTons welcome,

1'rnl fnlIaint pktkh'h citt'iiciiihlrd and Pine streeli
IJn. KDWAnD M, JKFVEHYB, 8. T. D
Jteclor.
,; HO a. m, Holy communion,
I' a. m. Mornlnr serlc. Sermon hy

ie rector. The choir will elng: "T
Pum In i:." Parker; "Tho NlBht la Kr
fP'nt," Staane

p. m, Annual servlcr Bum of the
American Heolutlon. Sermon by the Itev.'hi. r'Uir Hathaway. Beleited choir
Jtl orchestra,

b m, llrlef service wjtb address by
"h llev. 11. J. M'Petrldee. Special music

; rnolr of forty men and bejs under n

ot Harold W GliN'rt: "IteJolce In
J Calkin; "I Heard th Voice,"

L'erflss. Soprano iolo by Master James
wi Hostelter, "Orleve Not the Holy Splr- -

' Mtnln-- r. "HehoM Ood Is Ureat." Nay
;y.r Nun- - Dlmlttla In JC nt," West,
ihrlslma. Day.
; a. in,- - Holy communion.a in. Holy communion,na m. Morning prayer, holy communion

01 tirmnn by the rector. The iholr willln. "T Ileum In O." Marlln: "Jubl-ify.J'.-

" fl,t'" Htanfordi "rfrcy and
malner.

Unitarian
MIIHT I.MTAKIAN t'JIl'KL'II3125 Chestnut at,,. rilKJf;iuci It. aitlKVI.V. Minister.

KLr-M- r; OrlfOn wlli preach, Bub-J'tt- i
Nlaht llefnra Chrietmas "

"if 'JNirAIHAN ClU'Itnil or (IKKMAN.'"" l. nl VT. Chellen are."dar. Dye, in. IU20 (Chrlstmaa Hundayl
.h ng service. The minister
IV, '""rbes. will preach. Uub' "Judith and the Iron nates."
ouiy Hch01 "m """ I" he Parish

lJ:E.J,,,,n'..J!,rv!'''. "n ministerJill on "Th involution of llqfl.
All'M lavltij.

thrlstmas Music by the Organ
at 9 & 5:20, With Singing of Carols

Organ Chime Each Hour WANAMAKER'S.

Hundreds ofWomen's Dainty
Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Sheer white linen, every one. hand-embroider- ed or ma-
chine embroidered in a bewildering variety of designs.

Dozens, yes, scores of patterns from which to choose
gifts for women at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c to $1.25 each.

Lovely Madeira Handkerchiefs
Some women like these best of all. Scalloped edges or

bits of eyelet embroidery in the corners characterize them,
75c and $1.

(Central)

Pink Silk Bloomers
Favorite gifts among the feminine members of the family. New

bloomers, amply cut nnd carefully made, are marked at pleasantly low
prices.

Plain pink satin ones, J2.50; with hemstitched ruffles, $3.
Satin bloom ors, edged with lace or finished with two rows of

elastic and three of hemstitching at the knees, $3.85.
Pink or white crepe de Chine bloomers, ?3.

'(Central)

Soft, Fluffy Furs
and Rosy Cheeks

A happy Christmas means both of them !

Wanamaker furs are THE FURS to give. They are
furs of unquestionable quality and fashion.

A wonderfully fine collection of the more moderately
priced furs is gathered in the Down Stairs Store. Many are
marked at considerably less than early season prices.

Fox Sets
are in taupe and brown at $60, $71.25, $82.50 and $93.75.

Wolf Sets
also in taupe and brown, $67.50 and $75.

(Market)

Women's Tailored Silk
Blouses, $4.50

are attractivo in their white
grounds with many pretty com-
bination stripes or gny candy
stripes.

Dark-Stripe- d Satin
Blouses, $4.90

The satin is of exceptional
quality and the stripes are tho
dark, rich combinations that
women like.

Both styles can be had in sizes
36 to 46, and both have collars
to be worn high or low.

(Market)

Vw,

Women's Cozy
Blanket Bathrobes

$3.85
Hundreds of ones at this

price!
The blanketing is soft and

warm, robes nro cut full
enough to be comfortable nnd are
finished with cords at waist-
lines. In blues, pinks, grays and
all the good bathrobe combina-
tions. Mighty nice Christmas
gifts.

(Central)

Important Home Specfia
Double-face- d Velour Portieres

$28 a Fair
33 Different Color Combinations)
A color combination for almost any scheme of

decoration. And what colors! The lovely dull mul-
berry shades, old blues, beautiful rose tints, tans as
soft as a fawn's skin a wonderful range of beautiful
shades.

The velour is of excellent quality and not too
heavy to hang gracefully.

The portieres are cut from 50-in- ch material,
making plenty of fullness and finished with the
open French side.

A manufacturer's concession makes this price con-
siderably lower than usual.

What a Christmas present for the home !

TU,..U,

(Central)

pretty

tho

the

are

500 Girls' Tub Frocks
Special at $1.50

Gay and cheery ginghnms in all Borts
of plaids and stripes, made in eight dif-
ferent ways. Plenty of pinks and blues,
greens nnd tans. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

White Pique Frocks
A standard Christmas gift that is abso-

lutely sun to please. These frocks are
fresh and new nnd aro trimmed with

done in white or colors.
$4.75 and $5.

Junior Raincapes, $10
Of rubberized tan twill, these aro made with a belled coat fiont

Sizes IB to 19.

Girls' Chinchilla Coats
With Gay Red Linings, $20

Just as snug and warm and cheerful as you want a Winter cout
to be. Of brown chinchilla, lined throughout with red flannel andtopped with a black velvet collar. A splendid school coat for nnv
little girl of 8 to 14.

New sports coats for Juniors are of heather jersey and nolo
v.u..., T- -.- .,..

(Market)

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
A Jolly, Store, Arranged
All on One Floor and Filled With Thousands of
Moderately Priced Gifts of Sound

Wool Scarfs
for Christmas

Warm and cozy gifts that
any feminine member of the
family is sure to welcome. A
surprising variety of charm-
ing scarfs, m o d e r a t cly
priced, provides a wide field
for choice.

They're of brushed wool
in plain colors, heather mix-

tures, block checks, diamond
checks or with deep borders.
Turquoise, French blue, rose,
reindeer, emerald, brown and
navy are some of the colors.

Straight scarfs, $1.50 to
$4.50.

Scarfs with belts and
pockets, $4.50 to $10.

(Central)
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Smiling

Quality

Gloves
for Children's Hands

Fleece-line- d fabric gloves, in
gray nnd brown, 6 to 14

are 75c.
Brown capeskin one-cla- sp

style, are fleece-line- d, for
children 8 to 14 years, $1.75.

Strap-wri- st capeskin gloves,
in brown and are
$2.25 8 to 14 years.

Gray and brown suede
gloves, overseffm sewn and
with one arc fleece-line- d,

$28 to 12 years.
, Plenty of warm white
woolen for baby
ore 85c.

For Boys
Fleece-line- d gaunt-

lets, .gray or khaki, 0 to
14 are for boys.
50c a pair.

Fleece-line- d gaunt-
lets for boys of 4 to 14 years
arc in various and
colors and priced according to
size and $1 to

Inexpensive Gifts
to Please a Main

Good-lookin- g pin seal or morocco wallets are $1.25 to $8.
folds black leather, $1 $3.50.

(Market)
Black watch ribbons with gold-fille- d or sterling slides

are $1.50 $3.50.
Pocket knives, sterling or gold filled, are $2.50.
Tie clips, gold filled, are 50c $1.
Watch chains, silver or gold filled, are $1.50 to $3.50;

the coat chains for watches are $1.50 $2.75.
Soft-colla- r pins, silver or gold filled, are 25c $1.25.

(Cheatrmt)
i

Men's Patent Leather
Oxfords, $9.90 Pair

Good-lookin- g plain Oxfords in straight-lac- e atylc are the proper
things for dancing.

Boys' Shoes. Special at $3.90
Sturdy tan and black leather shoes, Blucher cut, have wide toes

and serviceable, welted soles. Sizes 10 to 13 Vi.
arctics and rubbers, for men, boys and small boys, aremoderately priced.

(Gallery,

K. ,U llMlA i

Young Women Like These
Square-Cornere- d Hand-Bag- s

Without doubt there is some ono in your acquaintance who has
been wanting one for some time.

New bags of all shapes and sizes are in the shiny or dull finish.
They are prettily, lined and have mirrors, small purses and various
interesting fittings.

$5 to $12.
(Mark.t)

make
that joy through

young
Dolmans that wrapped after

velour

pur
Many have deep

sealene nutria-dye- d coney.

clasp,

$1.76.

Boots,

Markat)

14 44 and 44V to 55.
(Market)

New at
Tapestry $20 and

Velvet
Axminster $22.50 and $28.50

7.6 x 9 Feet
Tapestry $24.50 and $31.50

8.3 x 10.6
Tapestry $30 and $37.50

Velvet Rugs, $36.50 $55
Axminster $36.50 $45

x 12 Feet
Tapestry $32.50

Axminster Rugs, $37.50 and $47.50
(Chrstnat)

Sheer Frocks
Good Little Girls

little girls always good
better

girls of to years I)
voile, sheer dotted

small dots smooth or-
gandies made in prettiest
styles Imaginable. Deep
tucking, of ribbon some
touches of ry

especially nice Christ-
mas $2.50 to $0.

(Central)
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Brassieres

Bandeaux
Nice Enough for

$1 to $3.50
Brassieres of wnite linene

with lace or
pink satin bandeaux,

of pink satin and lace
oh, there are which

to chosel
(C.ntral)
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Hundreds of Dresses for Women and
Young Women Low Prevail

$10 Brown Silvertone and Navy
Serge Dresses

Silvertones are embroidered in braid and have sash
belts. Serges are braided or embroidered and some
have little Eton coatees with pleated skirts.

$13.50 Gabardine Dresses
Delightful dresses embroidered in tan or henna wool.

$15 for Tricotine Trimmed With
Featherstitching

An unusual dress in navy blue with new low waist-
line and a pleated skirt. Several rows of silk feather-
stitching in kings' blue trim the bodice.

$16.50 for Spring Models in Tricotine
Navy blue dresses refreshingly trimmed with quite

elaborate and new embroidery done in colored wool.
Others have wide sashes and pretty vestees of

have wide sashes and pretty restees of tri-coll- et.

$20 for Fine Sample Dresses
Charmeuse, crepe-bac-k satin, tricotine and velour are

UBed these pretty dresses usually but two or
three of a kind. All are beautifully made and are
specially priced.

Embroidered Pillow
Cases

Nicely Boxed
$2 a Pair

Of fine white muslin, they aro
scalloped, hemstitched and em-

broidered; 45x36 inches.
(Central)

Bath Mats, $3
Good, thick bath mats are 44x

26 inches. They Are in five differ-
ent patterns and there are plenty
of blues, as well as mats of rose,
green and blue-and-t-

(Central)

Children's Shoe Gifts
Specially Priced
$1.75 $6.85

$6.85 for girls' low-he- el shoes
of black calfskin, with wide toes
and welted soles, lace style.

$4 for sizes 6 to 8 in children's
black or tan leather lace shoes
with soles; sizes 8 to 11
are $4; sizes 11 Vt to 2 are $4.90.

(Chestnut)

Women's Fine Winter Coats
In Three Special Groups $37.50, $49, $59

Every one of these coats would a Christmas present well worth having. A
present will be a comfort and a all the Winter.

They are carefully made and reflect the best fashions of the season. Among them
are coats for all purposes, sports coats for active women. Coats with fur collars. Coats
made on simple tailored linos. can be around you the mode of
the present day.

Bolivia Silvertone Suede
Camel's hair Tinseltonc Duvet delaine
Polo cloth doth

collars

Sizes to extra sizes

Rugs Lower Prices
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WANAMAKER'S
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(Mavrbet)

Cloudy

"Hang Up the Baby's Stocking
Be You Forget"

and it is tiny sock and
so lovable that what Santa can't get

it will pile beneath the
And will crow over hi3

treasures!

Little Wool Booties
50c to

They crocheted knitted by
hand and there are several styles,
some which reach nil the
up dimpled knees.

Hand-Painte- d Comb Sets
They are more than just comb-and-bru- sets, for even the

least expensive one at $2 has a box as well. Going up
to $5 one finds comb, brush, box nnd cup, all

hand-painte-

Silk-covere- d, hand-painte- d coat and dress hangers
$1.25 to

Baby Buntings at $5
are of softest white eiderdown, trimmed with putit or blue satin
ribbon.

Hand-quilte- d Japanese silk baby buntings, some beautifully
are $8 to $10.5(X Pink or blue, of course.

(Central)

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
Two Pair of Trousers
Special

Cheviots in a mighty fine assortment of patterns mixtures
indefinite stripe3 and checks, mostly in dark browns nnd grnj'3.

txactly the men need for cvery-da- y business wear
of long-wearin- g, service-givin- g quality, medium and

heavy weights.'
Coats in two- - nnd three-butto- n models, some fitting snugly

as young men like them. All are lined throughout with mohair.
The extra pair of trousers about doubles the life a su't.

Men's Odd $4 to .$9.75 '
Of all-wo- ol in good suiting patterns.

(Gallery, Market)

Women's Wool Skirts
Special at and

Navy blue serges and tricotines and pretty plaids in a varietyand gathered models. Ench skirt is extra value at theprice.
(Market)

What a Busy Pitter-Patte-r
Christmas Slippers

a fireside is going to have new slippers spread out to warm on Christ-mas eve. And how much comfort is represented by every pair.
In the Down Stairs Store you will find a full assortment of comfy slippersthebest to be had for every member of the family.

's Start at $2 I c M0., nu:.
for tlr nfTnlr. uWfV. t,,.,I,I,I l TVinv nw. lOlliiUit

in brown, green, taupe, midnight blue
gray.

Pompon Slippers at $2. 75

$2.60.

inese gny slippers boust
ribbon trimming nnd are in
pink, taupe, grny, bluo
and iavender.

Oxford grny felt slippers
leather soles and heels,

also $2.75.

Women's Slippers Turn-
back $3

In lavender, rose nnd gray.
Quilted Mules, $5

arc

so with
French heels nnd

touches of ribbon. In
black or light sntin
with contrasting'' "nines.

rubber boots
woi-i- n

(Chestnut)
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Women Slinners Children
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Cuffs,

WEATHER

suppers
ei'ttIe f.ed "fOxfor'1 fe!t onc3 with padded
7 in 7?.,? hcft,r th?m Iw?-a- re in sizes

ul ?1,75' 12 t0 2 "t $1.00.telt slippers with a little embroidered border
""J" P'nkl llKht blUL' 0,'l 'nnd midnight blue. Sizes 9 to 2, $2.50.

(Ctipstnut)

Children's Buttoned Shoes,
almost half price. Of black or brownkidskin nnd tan calfskin with turned solesnnd spring heels. Sizes 3 to

(Chestnut)

Men 's Christmas Slippers
In the Gallery Store for Men

Felt slippers with
padded soles, in Ox-for- d,

blue and
maroon, $2.50,

Other slippers, all
I oi wnicn unci win like,
( nre of felt or leather,
SI Uf I f V. n.wt.l.,.1 r.

he

arc

are

are

are

, father soles, at $2.50 Si.fin
, Miallrry, Market)
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